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GAS RANGE
FULL SIZE 

FUMY INSMI ATH) 
AUTOMATIC OVEN

Approved and Guaranteed 

By Good Housekeeping

Regular $139.50 
CLOSE OUT PRICE

Only $5.00 Down 

$1.50 Week

Nationally Advertised

*
RADIO

Sells Regularly 
For $22.50

With Purchase of 
Gas Range

' ATTENTION
FURNITURE DEALERS 

you may also avail 
yourselves of these

LESS-THAN 
WHOLESALE PRICES! 
Terms: Net FOB whse.

The WORLD'S
LOWEST PRICED

Furnlturo Btoro

1317 Sartori Ave.
Torrance, Calif.

""one ?296

Living Costs

labor Bureau
Living cosla here now report 

edly Hrc lower than they have 
been at any time during l,hc 
past year."

Prices for almost every basic 
food, and for housq furnishings 
and clothing arc said to be de- 
Teasing steadily.'

According to the U. S. Bureau 
of Labor Statistics, the retail 
price index here is the lowest 
it has been since June, 1948.

The price of. bacon declined 
6.9 per cent during May as com 
pared with the price in April.

Butter was down 2,8 per cent; 
lettuce, 52.9 per cent; canned 
peaches, 3.9 per cent; and pota 
toes, 8.4 per cent.

The prices of round steak and 
pork chops rose; but in general, 
food costs were down 1.6 per 
cent.

According to chain stores, the 
sharpest decrease was in fruit 
and vegetables, the prices of 
which declined on the average 
by 4.8 per'cent.

Orccn beans, Which wei'c 39 
cents a pound in April have 
dropped to nine cents; cucum 
bers from 23 to four cents a 
pound; cabbage from 10 to two 
cents a pound; and tomatoes 
from. 25 to 10 cents a pound.

Lard dropped from 19 to }TA 
cents a pound.

Further i eductions in the price 
of oranges and certain cuts of 
meat are expected.

Judyc Say* Cities 
May Not License 
Keno-Shill Game

Bingo, Ker.n and allied 
games are gnriibllng and lot 
teries, and may not be licensed 
by Individual cltleii, Superior 
.fudge John .1. Ford ruled re 
cently In Ixing Beach,

The ruling came as part of 
the court's denial of a perman 
ent Injunction sought by Todd 
C "Kid Mexico" Faulkner, op 
erator Of a "Keno Quiz" parlor 
In Signal Hill, to restrain police 
In that community from clos 
ing his gume.

Judge Ford asserted In Ills 
decision that cities may not 
override the State Penal Code 
section outlawing such games 
by granting licenses to oper 
ators of Bingo or Keno estab 
lishments.

• Attorneys for Faulkner said 
they will apjieal the ruling.

The Torrance City Council 
on June 21 denied the local 
VFW Post a permit to oper 
ate a Keno • Skill • Quiz game 
here.
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SUMMER FUN . . . Lining the shores of Alondra Lake (upper photo) i' P«'» of the crowd of 5000 
youngsters who participated in the Third Annual Hjck Finn Fishing Derby at the near-by lake 
last Saturday. In the lower photo, Marge Lomsdale, county playground director tells Jack Vah his 
fish is the biggest caught in the all-day derby but that it didn't count. Somebody gave it to 
him, he said. Jack won an award for honesty. H erald photos. .

RESTAURANT, TWO 
OTHER FIRMS JOIN 
TORRANCE C, OF C.

To the rolls of tho Tor 
rance Chamber of Commerce 
this week were added three 
new memberships, announced 
Mrs. Bertha Hcdberg, assis 
tant secretary- They are:

Bernice Stark, manager 
Smith Brothers "Fish Shan 
ty,"'4024 Pacific Coast High 
way, Walteria.

J. Z. Bernard, and A. Katz, 
Western Roy Allan Corp., 
20'M South Normandie ave 
nue.

wrencc Harvey, Harvey 
Machine Co. Inc.. 19200 South 
Western avenue.

Young Lad Gives Away 
Prize Winning Catch

Some- yonnsr Torranee flshcrlad who took part In the 
Huck Finn KIsMiiR Derby at Alnndra l,«ke last Saturday 
Is likely to be a mighty heartsick lad If he read« this.

T,ne fish lie u'urjht ami gave away was the biggest
landed durliiR th« derby. *———--i—_i—.-__—————•„.
According to young Jack Van, i For his honesty In telling

17016 Ardath avenue, an unknown j Marge Lomsdalc, comely play
benefactor gave him a fish that' ground director at Lomita Park
he had caught during the official ! and one of the supervisors of
time-limit trials and then walked j the fishing derby, that the fish
off. Van, curious as to the fish's [ was not legally the fruits of his

'ight and length discovered It efforts he received an award for
the longest — 10!a Inches, honesty. 

...._ .— heaviest—J2 ounces, of 
all the fish caught during the fl

rby.
It would have taken the prize.
————-_.—— —_ _ .....———— 17
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A little cor* now can Iniur* carefre* holiday 
driving. And make tur* you get this car* from th» 
man who know your Ford boil. At a special holiday 
price wt'll giv« you lh« service. you need lo keep 
your Ford fir. And you'll save 4 ways with our

I. Fon/-fraW Mechanic*

3.
4. SjMcfel r>J fav/pmoiif

: WHAT WI OOl

• Check Battery Connection! 
—add waler

• Check Clutch Pedal 
Clearance

• Check Engine
• Check Brakes
• Check lubrication 
. Chock Wheel Boarlngi
• Chock Shock Absorber*
• Check Generator
• Check Wheel Alignment

IMMEDIATE UIVICI-UIV TflMI

Ford DeJers know Fords Best!

SCHULTZ and PECKHAM
1420 CABRILLO AVE. TORRANCE 137

Probably this Is one of -tho 
rst such awards ever to be 
inded out to a fisherman- 
Rena Jajo. 13, of 3745 West 

Street won the senior divi- 
costume parade.

LICENSES A
House trailers or trailer 

coaches must boar 1949 license 
ulates If they are parked in a 
public trailei camp, reminded 
\. H. Hcnderson, director of 
he State Department of Motor 

Vehicles.
While it is unusual that a
chicle which has not operated 

n 1949 must boar 1949 plates, 
nevertheless such is t ho, case for 
louse trailer patkcd in public 

er camps under a section 
of the Health and Safely Code, 
according to Henderson.

On the subject of house trail 
>rs, Hcnderson also pointed out 
hat they must bo equipped with 
idcquate brakes controlled by 
he diiver in the towing ve 
ilcle, If they weigh over 1500 
jounds unladen.

,VASIIIN(iTON I.OBBIK.S
Money spent on lobbying in | 

he'national capital exceeds $ii -|

For 24-Hour

Ambulance 
Service
Call 

Torrance

192
1880 Carson St., Torrance 

Serving Lot Angeles County

MARY 
SAYS:
  HERE ARE

4 Ways
TO REALLY

Stay homel Save money! 

Enjoy your own back yard 

-family, neighbors, friends.

Ask your dear wife whether 

the roof or the fence needs 

painting most! Maybe both 

 do one!

And when the week-end is 
over, you have actually ac. 
complished something . . . 
Remember it always costs 
niore not to paint.

DUCODuPont
One Coat
Magic

A quick drying, highhiding, high gloss 
enamel . , . for.interior plaster, wood and 
metal surfaces. For exterior wood, metal or 
lawn furniture. White and colors.

Reg.$8.55 $727 Gallons 
Only

PERVQ-GLO

SEMI GLOSS
tough satin fin 

chip. Has remarkable wearing qualities. For 
all Interior walls and woodwork.

Reg. $5.44 Gal. 
at

$395
PERVO

Enamel Underwater
Intense Flat is our highest covering long 
oil, easy sanding undercoater. It has ex 
cellent filling and leveling properties.

Reg.' 

J4.60
Gallon

PERVO

FULL BODY ENAMEL
The Master Painter's delight . . . High 
gloss, solid covering! easy flowing and self- 
leveling. »Tough in wearing Qualities. For 
kitchen and bath or where a high gloss is 
desired.

Reg. $5.63 
at

$395 Gallon

PERVO

One-coat Oil Base Flat, can I 
Kalspmine, Plaster, Wallpaper, 
Interior Stucco, Wallboard, 
Cement, Brick, Wood and Tile. 
White and 12 new shades. 
Reg. $3.60 at ______ Gallon

RUST-ALUM
nces, Metal, i

$250
Rust Resisting Aluminum Paint for Roofs, 

- Fences, Metal, etc.

Gallon

PERVO

Valencia> Primer is made on a formula based 
on latest research developments of con 
trolled penetration, maximum hidirfg and : 
non-checking first coater for exterior woodV, 
work. -'-•-.

Reg. 
$5.63

Gallon

100% PURE PREPARED PAINT

L.T.Z. HOUSE PAINT
Ground in pure Linseed Oil and reinforcing 
oils to prolong the life of the paint. Better 
flowing, higher gloss, greater durability. 
Spreading capacity 600 sq. ft, -; 

Reg. 
$6.10

$415 Ga|lo

PERVO

Durable House Paint
Is a good reasonable priced house paint, 
pigmented LTZ, ground In pure Linseed oil. 
Spreading capacity 450 to SOO sq. ft.

Reg. 
$5.18

S320

A semi-paste, when reduced to brushing 
consistency will cover approximately 450. 
square feet per gallon. Can be used as a 
primer or a durable finish coat when thin 
ned with Linseed Oil for house, garage or 
fence.

Reg. 
$2.85

$195
PERVO

PIGMENTED WALL SEALER
First coat on plaster wall, wallboard 

iind wood. ' '

Reg. 
$4.05

REDWOOD

Reg. 
$3.50 $275

The Store That Mary Runs

NATIONA
PAINT & WALLPAPK1
iior>'/a SAIIIOIII loituvx i:


